5:00 - 5:05 pm - Introductions

5:05 - 5:10 pm - Action Item Vote in Department Representatives (Abby)

Voting in all 4 reps (Francisco Jared Mario Emily):
12 yes
0 opposed
1 abstention

5:10 - 5:25 pm - Information Item Budget Update (Isaac)

5:25 - 5:45 pm - Information Item UC Path (Andrea)

5:45 - 5:55 pm Information and Action Item Vote to fund Protect Mauna Kea Event (Will/Jane)

Presentation on Mauna Kea Protest

- Last event had more than 300 people, huge success
- Indigenous land defenders paid to come (expenses etc.)
- The budget fell $1,200 short
  - Retroactive request for funding from our events budget for $600
  - We effectively have $1,600 in this budget right now

The vote

Temperature check, ready to vote
16 yes
1 unsure
0 against

$600: 16 votes
$400: 2 votes
No money: 0 votes

We will fund the Mauna Kea Protectors event $600.
5:55 - 6:00 pm - Action Item Vote in Department Representatives (Abby)

None

6:04 pm Meeting End